
LESSON 91 

 

 

 

Isaiah 66:21-24 

Worship Before the Lord 
 

 

 

 

1. 66:18-22 - Return of Israel 

a. 18 - “gather all nations” - because his glory can now be seen 

b. 19 - “unto the nations” - with the kingdom gospel -Jonah, Isa 43:21,51:7-9, Mt 28:19-20 

i. Remember the plan - Luke 24:47 (Jerusalem first, then the nations) 

c. 20 - “they shall bring all your brethren” - the lost sheep of Israel - Isa 49:21-23 

d. 21 - “take of them for priests” - that there are priests means this is Israel - Isa 60:6 

e. 22 - “which I will make” - Heb 1:10-12 (Ps 102:26-28), 12:27-28 

i. “your seed and your name remain” - remnant (what remains) of Israel forever 

 

2. 66:23 - The Worship of the Lord 

a. 18- ‘come see my glory’, 19 - ‘declare my glory’, 20 - ‘offerings of men’ 21 - ‘priests’, 

22 - ‘remain before me’, 23 - ‘worship before me’, 24 - judged before me 

b. 23 -“new moon” “sabbath” - holyday calendar is being kept (this is not Col 2:16-17) 

i. Isa 2:1-5 and the teaching of the law to the nations (the kingdom commission) 

ii. “sabbath” - law is the form of worship (4th), but now before the Lord in person 

iii. “all flesh”- The entire world participates in Israel’s worship - Zech 14:16 

 

3. 66:24 - Judgment on Display 

a. Quoted by the Lord thrice in the KJB - Mk 9:44,46,48 (NAS ’60, ’73, ’77*, ’95*, ’00) 

i. Hell is judgment applied, justice, love of truth, choice. Matt 10:28 

ii. Where? Solomon erected altars to Molech in a valley outside the city - 1 Ki 11:7 

iii. Ahaz and Manasseh pass children through the fires 2 Chron 28:3, 33:6 

iv. Josiah pollutes them and tears them down - 2 Kings 23:10, 13-14, 2 Chron 34:4-5 

v. The valley of the son of Hinnom (Ge Henna) becomes a burning trash heap/grave 

vi. It will no more be called Tophet, but valley of slaughter - Jer 7:31-32, Isa 30:33 

vii. The Lord will purge his floor, separating wheat/chaff - Matt 3:12 

b. “[all flesh] shall go forth” - These are the slain from v16; parallel to Exo 14:30-31 

c. “look upon” - hell will not be distant - Rev 14:9-11, Ps 58:10, 139:2, 19-24 

i. Don’t remove the torment, because w/o God there is no comfort - Lk 16:23-25 

d. “their worm” -Webster, ‘remorse, that which incessantly gnaws conscience, torment’ 

i. The worm that dies to eat at them in the valley, does not die in hell. 

ii. Worms eat dead men, destroy fruit - Isa 51:7-8, Acts 12:23 

e. The ending of every 9 ch section in Isa 40-66 the same - Isa 48:22, 57:21, 66:24 



LESSON 91 

 

 

 

 

Outline Review 

 
Prophet of Kings 

Isaiah: the king of prophets: the prophet of kings – 2 Chron 32:32 

(7-39) A king brings judgment; (40-66) a king brings salvation (40-66) 

i. King #1 – Ahaz – Salvation promised. Opposed by Pekah & Rezin 

ii. King #2 – Hezekiah – Salvation in part. Opposed by king Sennacherib 

iii. King #3 – King of Kings – Salvation in Full. All kings bow to him. 

 

Major sections 

1-6 – Preface: The indictment of Israel, the judgment of a people, the hope for a city. 

7-12 – King #1 - A failed king - a king is born (Salvation of Israel promised) 

 13-35 – Judgment – The Day of the LORD: the end of the world 

  13-23 – The destruction of nations/kingdoms of the earth 

  24-27 – The restoration of the kingdom of God 

  28-35 – The time of restitution and refreshing (judgment & glory) 

36-39 – King #2 - A faithful king and his fault. (Salvation of Israel in part) 

 40-66 – Restoration – (Salvation of Israel in fullness) 

  40-48 – The Israel of God – His deliverance, their return – (Father) – Past 

  49-57 – The Servant of God – His mission, their mercy – (Son) – Present 

  58-66 – The Kingdom of God – His reign, their glory – (Spirit) – Future 

   King #3 – a future king that brings salvation* 

 

*The history of king #3 has not yet happened; it is the record of the NT.  

 

 

 


